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RUSSIANS ADMIT

ROUT BYGERMAHS

Seven Generals, 100,000 Men

and Large Quantities of War

Materials Are Taken.

Prineville - Redmond Auto

Stage Line
JOHN E. HUNSAKER, Prop.

Mail,passengers,express, baggage and
freight. Connect with all trains.
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AND

"STANDARD"

Prineville FlourLeave Redmond each morning on arrival of Train No.

104, arrive Prineville two hours later.

Lxave Prineville 3;00 p. m.
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Hrl)n. What appear to have been
the bitterest defeat yet administered
lo the Russian army In east Prussia
became known with details of the

fighting which ha been going on In

tlin vicinity of the Muxurln lakes dis-

trict.
Even Prtrograd admits utter rout,

declaring that retreat wan the only
IIiIiik left to do. Grand Duke Nicholas
In hid report confesses frankly that
there wu large loss in liven, He Riven

lo tho German army treat credit for
It superiority In number a well as
In planned attacks, which, coming ss
separate blow, wrought havoc to hi

men, making retreat absolutely neccs-nary- .

In tho etstrrn theater, the pursuit
after tho winter buttle In tho Mazurlan
dlHtrlct ha come to an end. During
tho clearing up operation northwest
nf Grodno and In the buttles reported
iurlng the hint few day In the. Bohr

knd Navew dial riots, one commanding
r.eneral and four other general and

approximately 4O.0OU men have been
taken prisoners.

The total booty taken In the winter
battle In tho Mazurlan district a a

result of tin ho addition has been In-

creased to dato to even generals,
more than 100.000 men, upwards of
150 cannon and quu'itltle of other ma-

terial of all descriptions, the amount
nf which cannot yet be approximately
estimated.
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STOP
That cough by ulng our White Pine and Tar (mentol-ated- )

Cough Syrup
"Our Name Your Assurance of Beit Quality"

PRINEVILLE DRUG CO.
PRESCRIPTIONISTS

Exclusive NYAL Store

Photo by American PrcMi Association.

Frank P. WalnH, Chairman of the
Federal Commission on Industrial Re-

lations, which is Investigating busi-

ness conditions.

QUICK, CERTAIN, t

j

READY FOR MSTAJTT t'SK. iuwssm
units KAILS. j

Destroy squirrels, gophers, prairie dors, nircrats. Apply early In Spring when the huagrrpeats awake from Winter's sleep. Money hick
If It ever rails. "Wood-Lar- for 21 rawhas stood every test If s crop InsurajKagainst rodent pests. It your dealer basset
It. write os.

Clarke, Woodward Drug Co.'V.

CONSPIRACY IS CHARGED

Prominent Wen 8ald to Be Implicated
in Scheme to Overthrow Carranza
I .os Angeles. The Indictment of

Harry ( handler, millionaire son
of General Harrison Gray Otis, owner
or the I.os Angeles Times, on the
charge of having encouraged a revolu-

tionary movement against Lower Cali-

fornia, brought statements from
agent of Vunustinno Carranza, the

FOR SALE hV
CLIFTON & CONNKTT C. W. ELKINS

J. K. STEWART & CO.
O. C. CLAY POOL

W. F. KING CO.

We are selling out all our Stoves

Ranges and Heaters at actual cost. Prineville Motor Freight Co.
Russia Explains Retreat.

Pctrograd. Explanation of the Rus-

sian retirement from east Prussia Is

contained in a communication given
out by the general staff. Success cf
the Germtin coup Is attributed largely
to the lack of strategic railways which

prevented the Husstiana from concen-

trating "with necessary rapidity on

our east l'russian front forces Indis-

pensable, to wurd off the drive of the

enemy."

constitutionalist leader In Mexico, that
prominent men In various parts of the
United Slates probably would be ar-

rested soon on similar charges.
The indictment of Mr. Chandler,

Waiter Bowker, manager of a great
ranch on the California-Mexica- bor-

der, and six others by a federal grand
Jury was only tho beginning of the re-

sults of an Investigation by the gov-

ernment of the United States, asserted
department of Justice agents.

Daily motor truck service to and from Red-

mond. Special trips. Delivery to all parts
of the city. Quick and reliable service.

Red juniper wood for sale.

Office west of Post Office.
SHIP SUBMARINES IS CHARGE

Furniture
will be sold at greatly reduced prices

up to February 20, 1915

A.H.Lippma&Co

British Troopship Sunk, tays Berlin.
Rerlin, by wireless to Sayville, N. V.

A report of the sinking of a British
transport with troops and the accoin-panyln-

steamer has reached Berlin.

Prineville Motor Freight Co.
Prineville, Oregon

Germany and Austria-Hungar- Com-plai- n

and Bryan will Investigate.

Washington. Renewed complaints
were made to the state department In

behalf of the Gorman and the Austro-llungnria- n

embassies that submarines
were being built In the United States
and shipped in sections to Canada for

reshlpmeut to England. Secretary
llrynn promised an official Investjga- - i

tlon.
Let The Journal do your printing In a communication on the subject,

tho German embassy says:
Plan Your Orchard Now !

Before the Busy Days of Spring Planting
"The plants of the nethlehem. Pa.,

and the Union Iron Works, at SanAnd Now About the Interior Francisco, are, according to reliable
Information, sending tho component
Tarts of submarines ordered by the
Hritlsh government to Canada. Sub-

marines for Knglund also are being
built at Huston and Seattle.
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DARDANELLES ARE

SHELLED BY FLEET- AHI'il li'l!!'- -' u - '
L'rV-- r,
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Every year we are literally swamped at planting time with

letters and phone calls asking advice about what, when and
how to plant. Write us now for booklet of information. All

questions on these subjects carefully answered.

Thirty-Tw- o Varieties of Apples
and a large assortment of all other fruits and berries grown on

dry land at Powell Butte for your selection. Varieties include

all leading kinds, as Yellow Transparent, Red Astrican, Wealthy,

Jonathan, Winter Banana, Mcintosh Red, Rome, Beauty, Spitz-enber- g,

Stayman, Winesap, Wagner, Delicious, Kins David and
others. Prices: Apple trees, $2.00 per dozen; $15 per 100;

' " $125 per 1000. All other trees and berry plants at . reasonable

figures. Carolina poplars in any quantity, 25c each in small lots.

London. The first serious attack by
the Hritlsh and French Mediterranean
fleets, assisted by aeroplanes and sea-

planes, on the Dardanelles forts, met

with considerable success, according
to tho Hritlsh official account and un-

official reports received at Athens
from the hdand of Tenedos, at tho en-

trance to tho straits.
Tho Turkish official report however,

stated that no damage had been done
to the forts and that the casualties of

the defenders consisted of one killed

Kvery ('(mveiileiice Is In this limine, closets, shelves nnil dm were Just
where niH'deil; llifht, nlry lied romiiH; Imth room nicely ; kitchen
Iilnntied with reference to tho ilnlly routine of housework, to tnnko the
MiimllcMt ntiioiitit of trnvel for the housewife; liuill-l- n eonveiileneeH, auch us
ciiplionnlH, bins, liuffets; nicely pnnneled wnlls of the dlnlnu: room ami the
cheerful wnrmtli of a neatly designed fireplace rmllntes through a beauti-
ful tlvluu; room.

BUILD FROM PLANS
Accurately drawn plans protect builders from disputes, waste of ma-

terial, waste, of time and lack of stylo.
and one wounded, but that three of

The TUM'A-LL'- Lumber "o. Is niaklnu; It posslblt) for many families to
liulld attractive liomeB good looking, livable, attractive, easy to keep up,
step snvlng homes.

A plan book of over otto hundred modern northwest homes litis been
Dtililtshed. A copv oi this Is nt their otllce and data of the cost of etich
iiouse (fathered on former erections Is available, ho that cost of nny homo
can lie rendlly ubtullluil. CORU'bliTK I'LANS ANU SPKUIFHJATIONS
AltH FRKK

the warships were damaged by shots
from the forts.

The British report said that the

forts on the European side of the

straits were silenced and that only
one of the forts on the Asiatic side
was still firing, while none of the

warships had been damaged.
The bombardment must have been

one of the most serious ever under-

taken, in the opinion of naval experts,
for no less than eight battleships and

armored cruisers took part, these war-

ships having a total of 30 and

six guns, which outranged tho

guns on the forts.

Lafollette Nursery Co.Cut out along this lino

TIIM AUIM LUMHKR CO.

PRINEVILLE Both Phones OREGONtlent,leinenl should like to see your plan books of homes. Am thinking
of building a ,

Name : Address

Get the Mr. Dreemzit Alas, He Must Restrain Himself! By Gross
i i
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